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0:).Severe indisposition during the whole of
the past week, compels us to present our rcsJers
with a shaet made up almott entirely of selections.

Our etagere must not forget thatthez. eon-
- .

i.templaed Rail Road Convention will be held at
„Danville orfWednesday next, the 29th ina't.

t Gen. Keinesiuterest in the ~Lee Lands" is
advertised Air sale by the• Sheriff in another col-

umn. This is one of the most valuable tracts of
Coal-Land in Schuy County.

. Guests New Horax.—This Building loonis
out large, and is rapidly progressing to completion.
it is now ready for the roof. The pile is 50 feet
front by 70 deep, builtof brick, and is three stories

-in front and five storms back, and will be finished
tin the- mast approved modern style. It is built
sunder dm superintendence of Mr.'lsaac Lykens,
"CirPoutw, and the mason work was executed by

Meats-Russell 4.owens.

•Cre.r.Te ISLIC Beneous.—.We refer one readers
.toltridmportant circular addressed to the Directors
,of Public.6chools throughout the State. If the
aug-gestions.it coatains are carried out,hy the Di.
rectors, a lacge portion of the objections urged a-
gainst the system witl be removed.

We would also•oggest the propriety onolding
a convention of School Directors, in theZoal
lion, where we heave a roving population, for the;

,purpose of selecting a uniform series of School
,Books,to•be used in the PublicAchools. At pre-
mot almost every district:has different Books, and
-children moving out of one district into another,
ire comcplled to procure a new set of Books,be-

-Are they are admitted into the schools. The
..doption of a uniform, series would obviate this
grievancw.—and :besides, such a convention..where

.generehviews .could be interchanged, Would.ppve
.of great.admantage the-cause"of «location, In
. New York, District Conventions arc held, we be-
(Bin, annually.

' Tuatrasourt7o 171 Psiensst;r,vai►.—Govu-
Bhunk, inaccordance with the•time-honored Cus-
tom, but which had been lii;oritinue,l for soverat
roan, through the influence of the radicalism of

.the day, has issued a ,proclamation, appointing
Thursday, the 27th of Nociinlaer Jaext, a day of

'Thanksgiving, Praise and Prayer, do Almighty
God, for the manifold blesitings:beituweampon the

people of the State. •

Tat FLECTLON.—The Whigs <throughout the

whole Stater seerroto hake suffered :the recent elec-
tion to gomby default.' Out of the city of Phila-
delphia, oo,effort appenrs to have been made on.
their part.; and they hive been b'eaten in some de-
cided Whig districts. The liouse of Representa-
tives toill:bemiere thoroughly ,Locofecu than last

•yeat; but An Abe Senate ,the Whigs have gained
,four members. That body will stand as follows':

Locofocos, - 18
Whigs, . 151
Natives, , ,

1
Thefete for Canal Commissioner in 127,courr-,

ties, including the city of Philadelphia, exhibits
the following result.

`Burns,Locofoco; • 72,8,13
Karns, Whig, ~ • 51,923
Morton, . ISative, _

19,167
Larinier, Abolition, 939

The Political 'Natives, have not elected a

single 'member of the Legislature, this year.—

. Last year they elected nine.

I:l7.The Mormons have Stipulated to sell all

!heir property in Illinois, and - move beyond the
Rocky Mountains, into Orogon or California.

A PitonseLz Iluvrea.--4t is asserted by some of

the letter-writers that the Locofoco portion of the
Legislature of Tennessee, wilt recommend James

N. Polk; for re-election. It ii also stated that
President Polkregrets havir.g committed himself in
favor of theone termprinciple, in his tettor.accep-
ting the nomination. This is certainly nothing ex-
traordinary on the part Of Mr. Polk. Did you ev-
erknow a Locofoco fielding a lucrative office, who

willingly surrendered it,regardlelii ofpledges made

before hand? Gen. Jackson adopted the one-
term principle, and afterwards asked for a re-nom-
ination. , Kitt tturenwas more cunning—he
made no pletlges—but would been a can-
didate, webelieve, forlife, if the:F.4lo would have
permitted it. ; ,

The Philadelphia North American has passed
into the liands of George R. Graham and 'Alex-
ander Cummings:and has appeared in an entire
,new dress under its present conductMs. Col.
(Childs is retained as Commercial Editor. The
=tone of its editorial is mlnly and -indepen-
dent, and it supporta the Whig tariff of 1842 with
vigor. The following Uncle .ou Railroad Iron,
which we copy from its columns, is to the point:

gIIGATZYST TaLoar.—A fact of vital ins-
portance to Pennsylvania, at a time when her best
interests are threatened by 'a reduction of the Ta-
rif is,thus stated by the Tribune—" The value of
Lon in Liverpool at our last advice' was £l2 55..,
or very nearly $6O per ton, with a prospect of
ing up,too. If we had continued to import it free

k of duty,and thus largely enhance the present and
prospective demandfor it there, can any intelligent
man doubt that it would have been ate higher!

"...yet at this price, itcan hardly be delivered in New
'York, freight and charges f paid for less tlaali $7O
per ton, duty unpaid. Yet, American Iron Mae.
ters, we learn, are contracting to deliver Railroad
Bars of excellent quality, at $7O per ton; so that
at this moment our heavy duty of $25 per ton on
this Iron doesi not essentially, ,if at all, enhance its
price to the American consumer. And the Iron
husinesS is now receiving such a rapid and general

• ,divelopernent among us, that it is morally certain
rho the price of Iron of allkinditvill be gradually
sro-signally reduced, without the aid of Foreign•
competition, unless the demand-for Iron shall ip-.
crease-as rapidly as the 'supply, which can hardly
he ?o•-sile'. 'Who,can doubt, then, that it is the

- true policy of the couf,try to maintain the:fluty on
Iron,"

SCAIM/Tr a.r Coe-I.—Sucb•has•been.the,f4il-
- of the core crop in, 'ire upper districts of §uuth
Carolina, that conventions have been held and re-
Golutiona.adopted to apply to the legifilaturestf the;
statn Pr aid in purchasiqg food-

Itkran Fonnow Nsays.—The Stearn Ship
Hibernia arrived at Boston on Tuesday last. Bhe
brings intelligence se'ven daysliner, which confirms
the disastrous state of the crops in England-con,
sequently the Corn market assumtill,se, avian]
tendeniy, and the excitement weal very great.

Flour has risen in this country in consequence,
arid speculation thnnighout New York was rife
Immoral days,. The prices are receding
and it is believed that some holders have suffered
a little.:

There was aalight decline in the pricis of cotton.

The.prico of Ilan Road Iron continues to all-

iance both inEngland DO France. •

O'Connell has returned •from his mountain

home, and the Repeal demonstrations' are on the
increase.

_ Affairs appear smoothon the.surfate,in Switz-

erland, but sho is evidently resting on a volcano,

vrlaich Will burst forth with greatfury. The soon.

attempt on the part of the rulers to prevent ,Ronge

and his disciples from preachhig, and the papers
from publishing his doctrines, will hasten the or.
plosion. • •

,
,

The Rail Road;Maniais as intense as,ever in
England

TheKing of Germany promised his subjects a -p
Constitution twenty year's ago. He has mention-
ed the subject again recently. Very considerate b

a
for a Monarch. • f.

•

ik secret Club called "Young Germany," has o
been discovered in Switzerland. Two of the lead- a

ing objects of this Club were to assassinate:Kings tt'
and divide the property ameng the masses. This I
Was not treating the rulers with proper respect—-
and they in return will probably divide Isome of t

i
their heads from theii

The above synopsis embraces all that will prove ,
of interest to our readers. .

• .

ETA friend has sent us the following from New
York. VV e have no doubt his liE4 smacked and
performed all kinds 'of masticating efforts, while
pouring over the grapic account of this. it
slaughterhouse: •-

SMITHFIELD MARKET, Lorrnon.—We give be-
low a part. of. Mr. Coleman's interesting article on
Smithfield Cattle Market. It ie eitracted from his
last report (Part 4th) on European Acilulture:

SauravlYLn pr Niotyr.—Smithfield' by night,
and in a dark night, presents a most extrsordinary
scene; which, though I have witnessed it? it would
be very difficult for rae, adequately, to deScribe. .A '
large proportion of-the stock arrives in the neigh-
borhood OfLondon either on Saturday or,early on
Sunday; where they are fed in the fields, or the

_extensive lairs prepared for their reception. These
lairs, especially Laycock's at Islington, are well
worth a visit, being composed of open yards and

most extensive sheds, covering fourteen acres of
ground, furnished with watering troughs and man-
gers, and divided into different comPartments.—
Here the farmer or drover is supplietd with hay or
straw for hisstock, not by the dayor night, but by
the:truss, the hay which is sold in London being
always put up and tied in bundles~of 56 pounds
each—certainly are excellent arrangement, which,
while it prevents all temptations to waste, requires
a purchaser to pay only: for that which he has.
The cattle here get Oinks rest and 'refreshment in
these stalls after their long journeys; and here
they are visited by the Salesmen preparatory, to
their appearance in the Market bri Montl6, It

would not be surprising, likewise, and not ViogeL
ther unlike some occurrences on the other side of
the water, if some purchasers, with an acquisi:
tiveness not disturbed by religious' scruples; should'

“occasionally make their way Mere and anticipate
the.bargains of the ensuing day. Abptit midnight

d.he different detachments, almost treading upon
-the heels of each other, begin to make their way
to the place of rendezvous through the winding
streets of this -wilderness Of houses, and enter the
great market place Yl'differeni ktul opposite ave-
nues, and like hostileparties, often meet each other
in the very centre. Then:comes the 'conflict; the
driving ofso many thousand of sheep into their
several pens; the assorting and tying up or ar-
ranging so many thousand of cattle, driven into a

itate,of terror or frenzy by the men, and dogs—-
the struggl&pt the' different owners or drover's to
keep their own add prevent their intermingling
with others; the occasional leaping the barriers
and the escape of the straggler, who is to be.
brought hack by violence ; the sounds of theheavy
'blows over the beads, and horns, and aides, of the
poor crazed animals; the shrieks of the men; the 1
yelling and barking of hffndreds of dogs who look
after thy sheep and cattle with a ferocity perfectly
terrific, and a sagacity almost human'; the bellow-
ing of the cattle, and the .bleating of the calves;
forming, if the expression is allowable, a concert
of discrirtlant sounds, utterly indescribable and hid-
eous ;'and in the midst of all this eonfuion, the
darting about of hundteds of torches, carria in.ffie
hand by men looking fcitz- their cattle and sheep,
and seeking to identify their mark--all together
present an exhibition fur which it certainly would
be difficult to find a parallel; and sufficiently grat-
ifying to the lovers of the. picturesque in human
affairs. .The calves and pigs enter the market in
a more aristocratic style,' in carriageeand vans,
with the regular attendance of out-rider's and foot-
men; but inspite of this -luxury, after the example
of 'some their' betters, these indulgences so not
appear to lesson or quiet all their complaints, and
they add their portion to the general harmony.—
Their owners are quite wise to carry, insteadiof
attempting to drive them; for I think no.lihman
power would be sufficient to drive and :neon a

herd of pigs, coming, into scenes of this clscrip-
tion. When the day dawns, however, livery
thing isfound in ordee; all the'different parties at
their respective posts; .and the I immense business
is transacted with a despatch; and efficiency, and
precision, which are One remarkable. '

Asr carcsiOLLlKtrrilCTtaI:ES.L4 correspondent
of the Philadelphia American, speaking, of the
articles exhibited' at the Fair of the American In-
stitute, in New York, says of the dry goods :

The specimens of bleaching sheetings and shirt-
inga of. the James Mills and Of the,New- York
Mills, are W a lover of.domitstic Manufactures
worth a visit to' the fair. For purity of color,
evenness of thread, andall the good qualitiesof cot-
ton goods they are perfec4, There are also speci-
mens of satinets from the Fail River "'works' of
great beauty. The colors are 'bettir than most of
the!imported ones, for which they are often sold.
The Muslin de'Laines from Pawtucket are equal
inall respects to French;even to labels, all of which
read''Paris,' (Rue de Humbug should have been'
added,) fur they need no foreign names to rec-
commend them. A specimen' of Cassinsere from
the Middlesex Works of Lowell, will not suffer in
comparison with the finest German or English
goods of•highet price, while broad clothsof Ware
and the'cheap coatings from numerous other mills,
will defy competition from the low prices any
where. 'lleVsample of South 'Carolina Osna-
burgs compares very favorably' with the low priced
unbleached goods of the North.. • •

Crrnota,cian.—The new movement among the
CathOlics in Germany throwing off the Papal au-:!
thorny, we see by a German paper has spread al;!
ready even in New York among the Romish Ger- 1
man Catholic Clergy. One ofthe Catholic priests
in that city, named N.-Esau:eel, is the first who
has evinced courage enough to shake off the Ro-
man yoke. He demands an apOsiolic Catholic'
Church. cleared from the following old abuses,,
viz; Withdrawal of the wine at, the taking o
the sacrament; auricular confession.•' iadisaolubil-
ity of the , matrimonial tie through adultery; in-
voluntary celibacy ofthe priests.; the' manifold
matrimonialhindrances; the forbidding of the rea- 1ding of the bible t the depriving of' the right o'
suffrage of members in electing their minute
Bishops. &c. The confession of faith,- their cod,
of ethics, and the seen:merits; •to remain as the •
now are. •

In Cincinnatti, Ohio, also, tin Independen.
German Catholic Church, independentboth of th

•. _

Pope and theBishdp, hail been organized. Tb
Congregation hare adertised for a Clergyman.-

1 • II 1.-.. 1szenriAAT'sorner,,pcnoo Depaninum9l
. . • Harrishurgi Oct; 115-

(is • :-.; I
Bible adds of&Witt{ Went of Public Sehrools,

and f Unit,a deep solici de for their advancement
in ti fulness, I deem it my duty ''tonaake a few
su *oda Or your ceinaideration.

I h vvleI'li/ 1:gle--ntell:ritzna theted oplviithediithn,etre lnisthe
pea practical della in ;the operation of the
spate , /l.), in the employment of itecompetent
teac rs; lin many instances merely oo account of
theirfrees being obtained at a nOrtinr!lfy,low
rate fip.f , ciampensation.happly for emOf Might not this, m some
de e , 1,remedied by a more rigid examination of
those wcates of their conmeten-
cy to teach I This examination belongs to .the.,
Boar :off Directors, arid is one ofthe most impor.;
tant duties they have gto perform. The Selection
of theT4chers belonis to the committeea of the
sub-districts, where such 'rlistricti ha4e been estab-
lished, and committees regularly cbdien. 'But the

exantination of the teachers, and thd regulation'of
theirlconslpensation, belong to the Beard of Three-

tors,j and no person can be legally employed as a.
Tea her without having been first exhinined by the
Boaild, of Directors, and having received a certi-
ficate of his'or her, qualifications and,fitness to
teach, signed by at least Tour members 'of the
Boad. These examinatioin, there ,ii rea,sod tobell(1 ;ve, ate conduett4l too ;carelessly, and are in
nen instances more s nuttier of fohn, than ofre-
lit :1 This ought not to he so. Vilrould it not beifcell for the Board to meet at stated periods fo9lie
u osejof examining; teachers, mod gi're all /who
is). take an • interest therein, an opportunity of
ei g present?' The; prictice of ,persons making
pp i11cation to individual membeis lof the Board,
or ertificates, and gaing from one member to mi-

di r to procure their signatures, islliable to great ,
ibu e, and is liable to, great abuse, and its legality,
os y the least of int, may well bel jdoubted. IfIc.be ezdininations were made •in public, and the
Dir ctots weretoadoptthe practice', generally, of

kit iat ng with them come of itie most compe-
ea perisons of the neighborhood,to take part in
a T he plerformance of this duty, it would add in- ,
er t and solitimity to the occasion, and would
ift n Ilevent persons from maknig applications, ,1ad ou having previously qualified themselves as

,

tea hers. 11 , i l I
ne great evil resulting frOm incompetent per- 1

so s obtaining certificates is, that , they undr.rbid,
th se viho are competent, and compel them to re- itit from teaching, to seek other employment. It ;Imay' lir said that Competent teachers cannot he
had, a d that we moist take such a'swe can get.—
Tis nay be true inlsome places,,end to some ex-tent ; t ut if so, is it hot,theresult, in too many in-
stance , of the want of encouragement to good

tedchet I The principle which governs supply

snit de and, will hbld good in this, es well as in
other things. O& create a demand for good
teechers, at a fair rate of compeMation, and you

1w'll sdon find enough of them. i The difference
in valtle 'between arrwell educated and' competent
to chek and one who is not so, will not admit of
aestimate or comparison. It would be better

.to pay; the one libekally for his services, than to
ve those of the 'lather. gratuituously. In my-

o inioh it would be much better to keep theh ly
sc oola open for funr months under goon instruc-
tors, than fur six mouths under-those of an infe-
rior grlide ; and so 'of other portions of time.

Tti -greatest posible. efforts ought to be made
to ele ate the charaCter, and enlarge the acqUire-
omelet of the teachers of our public schools. Tho
bsiness of teaching. ought to he esteemed what ittreally Its, not only a useful, but a highly honorable
p Mission. This Clevation* can only be obtained,

b awl just appreciation of talent and worth by
those intrusted with the examination and selection
o teachers. -if you refuse to employ a teacher,
who is admitted to be qualified for the, task, mere-
l because he demands a few dollars per . month

ore for his services than some other otie less gnat-
i ed, Or perhaps, not qualified at all, mii can never
hpe for the services of competent teaclcere,-nor

eimpeporopvlee. inounsethef ulnco esns .,s e p degowto i sneefa oyti orr ..s 7c i ht otkotlhe
ary,;if a proper discrimination is made in the entli

ji oynieiat ofteacherS, between those who are khowri
t be tit to perform; their duties, and those who are

'sewr:ices maY)wihllopiencir °er a'sae ginrad p uuab llicane dstie:nal
I aiming'and usefulness.

a

Thcre is another important duty belonging to

chmil. Directors, Which it is apprehended is too
tiNpegleeted. It is that ofvisiting the schools.

'his;duty ought to be regularly attended to. It
rve to stimulatelthe teachers and pypils, and if

roperly performed, will do inure to advance the

s nt inprovenientin their acquirements, and theiri t o°3 n dri,e nall:ttae he ratio of their own advancement, •in

elisMcter of our schools, and the progress of learn-
ing, than we can well imagine. It will chew to

the teacher, that the eye of the community is upon
him—that the business in which ho is engaged is
iroperly appreciatedand if he is a man of right
eeltrigi one who Wishes to deserve' and enjoy pub-
ic approbation; will incite him to ,put forth his
est-exertions to secure •it. The same effect will
Iso be produced •on the pupils. But if these visi-
ations are neglected, ,the teacher and 'pupils will
II ceme to the conclusion, that no interest is telt
n their progress, and will become indifferent and
areless. They oughttd be frequent; and I would.
ecoMmend the vi4itino committees always to take
ithl them a few friends, who feel an ,interest in

he Cause of education, and allow 'them to take
partlin the examinations. This course, of procee-
ding would have 4 tendency to sp;ead among the,
people a knowledge of the manner in which he
schools arecondited, and pioduce a popular feel.
ing in their favor ThereThere is perhaps nothing ha)
would stimulate the teachers so much in the per-
formance of theirputies, and excite the emulation
of the pupils so well, as these visitations. I thens-
fore ;feel that Icannot urgethe performance of this
duty too strongly upon the attention of the Direc-
tors; and the public generally.

The proper management of our public schools,
is a 'subject in which every citizen ought to feel a
deep interest, anal take an active part in elevating
their character, and promoting their usefulness.
Our system of public Instruction, which affords to
may child in the Commonwealth, without regard1-.to condition, the -pportunity of acquiring the ru-dim'ents of a good education, is, too highly prized
byl the great masii of our citizens, and too deeply
seated in the affections of the patriot and philan-
thrripist, to be abandoned under+ any circumstan-ces.; Nothing, therefore, remains but to improve
and, advance it ii;il usefulness and publiefavor, un-
til shall secure the approbation ,Of the entire
community. his, under the guidance of Divine
Providence.'the best means of preserving our free
institutions: It tendsp promote virtue, morality
ani. religion, withoutwhich we , have no reason to
hole for individual or national prosperity. '

'

11 I 1.4.-;am, gent ‘,...an, very respectfully, r
1 Your obedient servant,

' J. MILLER, Soper't.
and Board of Directors ofPotts.

ristrict, in the County of Schuyl-
To. the Presidera

!line School Li'

P.k111:8 xx..."Nnw Yonn.—The fare to
Bo ton is new $1 75 to $2, 230' miles; to Alba-
ql2.-1 to 50 emits, 148 miles, without berths ; to
Providence 50 to 7.5 cents, 181:1Miles;with berths;
tnNotivich end'New London,. 130 miles, with

to Newliaven 56 cents to $l, 80 miles;
to; New BinnsWick 25 cents, 4,5„mi1e5. '

Mireclip the above from an eichange paper.—
When shall we record cheap fares on thePhiladel,
pbta and Potts lleRailroad 1

he followin 'curious. item of news, we clip
Irate the N, Y. 'Sun: ;

ItELseniten.- 1,The line on Long Island will be
co plated -this *tek. . We shall soon learn what,
veisels are in si'ht. his singular that when our'lines of Telegraph are established, throughout the;
Union, if we communicate an im'portant fact oc,

mitring here at nix o'clock, it will teach. SL Louis
ad 5 o'clock; that being the difference between tbe,
tvik, latitudes; Ito that' it may be 'said they will
her of an evetit in that place befit.° it has occur.
r here.

Tine OP Iritsint.—The New York
Tine Sun says t•LJA day'or two since we saw an
able bodiedMali sitting upon the ;dissipated and
filthy steps of allow grog shop on ,the five points,
tenring the rawl, meat from a beef joint, which be
hid probibly s tolen from the dogs, with a vomcir
ty ,l known only to starvation. His tattered gar7,
mints, his bloodshot eyes and trembling frame;
proclaimed himthe slave ofKing Alcohol—doom-
°alto an early arid-disgraceful death.' '"

'(:- --THE MINERS',:Iopm4;
Cominuriciasn

"1/4:7IWILA, Uus To Ma, zsi. BM as

And Natlia:yzsaid to Daaid,titou art the man."—,
= Bum/.

• •

Whorls it that refuses:6 susiieffed his business
operations, on the Sabbath that spreads out his
implements of f .trade, while all other occupations
cease! that :.pampereth the appetite, and adds
strength to a petniciona -habit 1..that violates the
cornmatidment—..Remember the Sabath crew to
keep it Holygr •

Andlow many are afntidto ask their own con--,
sciences these questions; feat' the inward monitor
should reply, 'Thouart the man?' • ' •

Our Both! keepers must plead guilty.; but they
are privileged .hylunatin jaws—To break divine
laws!

We have however, a setof Men in ourBorough
whe• are thus acting in violation of the statutes of
birth God and man—who have no license to deal

wout a curse thefeommunity. And what is more,
they are multiplying almost daily--Beer, Porter,

and-Cider,' or 'Beer Mouse,tmeets you in
staring capitals at every turn.

In view of :these facts, a few ierriarks .seem to

• present themselies for hearing:
' If_Nature ever shrunk (torn hero= productienc

IfGod ever repentedofany part that goes to fill
the page of his mighty-Creation ; or if the worm
of his footstool—blessed as-he iswith the proud ti-
tle of man!--ever had reason toprefer nonenity to
lite; d must be when one- man seta out the des-.
troyer of reason; the robber of domestic peace ;

and,the death damps of a drunkard's grave, before
another! , '

Reader, does conscience whisper—iThou 'art
the man?' If riot, thmi art blessed indeed ! _

Whatman, ifhe seeanother bending his course
towards a shelter, whenthe storm, overtakes him,
would not arrest the stranger's progress—if danger
and destruction lurked Within!

Or what man, if he see anotherraise aleverage
to his lips, will not dash down the cupif there
be poison in the dregs?

Or what man, if he see another approach a
crumbling precipice; will not send up the warn-
ing voice—if-certain death threaten the stranger?

Or what man will not pity his fellow'man—if
the latter is found using a drug that inflames the
mind ; tortures the- imagination ; begets violence
:and bloodshed; beggars children in its effects;
and chains the erring man to slavery, penury,and
want, while it impairs his-energies; enervates his
moral principles ; and leaves in hiedeath, [thank-
ruptcy, for confiding friends, and a despairing
family? •

-

ANSWER xs.! ye who can comfort yourselves
with the thought that 'he is not ofour sectr—,he
is not worthy our attention.' Or ye who are con-
tent to give advice to pourfriends; or who wrap

„yourselves in you'r own garmentsofprecaution, as
a model for others to do likewise; HAVE Toe far-
got the commands of the Bible. to 'love your ene-
mies'—to -save a soul from the error of his way'
—to 'minister to' the afflicted'--to 'not only forgive
seven times, but seventy times seven'—to elo good'
as well as eschew evil; and to have that charity
thatiiaunteth not- itself,' and is not puffed up!
Telt me, does not the spirit of Christianity' say to

thy affected piety—iTheri art the man?' or the
self-reputed good eitiien—ghou art the man?'

If so,•throw off the lethargy that ease and false
economy have put on ; make war open these out-
posts ofruin ; and drive their petty, commanders
to some more honorable calling. We have law— -
the force is adequate to the necessity; and if our,

'constablest are not willing to begin the battles of
the commonwealth against these tippling, houses;
let them give way to men who have nerve and
principle strong enough to urge motives of duty;
before schemes of re-election, J. M.. C.

•While•there is no violatiomof law in a ,continu-
ance of this businesson the Sabbath, yet there isa
positive: violation ,of law- and Morality, wherever
the inebriate is furnished with liquer-while•inthici-

:cated ; and we do hope such ,colluct -will work.
out a forfeiture of their license Jo all• such land:

. ,lords. . •

flf our constables'wanld severally ask 71. 1f ith9
neglected theii'duty in this respect? I .should be
compelled to say, trete present impressions,, 'Thou
art the nian." And should our Burgess enquire
Lobo has an .impoitant duty to perkM:m in this
we'll I should reply with all respect—,Thou art
the man!'

Froth the Nei' York Tribune
OHIO IS WHIG!! •

Thenewsfrom Obio;and especially that brought
by yesterday's Mails, has transcended. bur most
sanguine expectations. Our letters before the elec-
tion from well•infortned friends in various quar-
tets of the.State, breathed anything but sanguine
hope. They said generally.-iWe shall save the
Senate, and may have the House. Our clip-
.nents make a,great clamor about the Banking and
'Tax Laws of the last' Legislature, whilst the 1
Whigs seem quite apathetic . We cannot poll our'full vote. Of course, no party can poll such a
vote at- an Electron merely for Legislature and ;
Gouhty Offices as it can in a desperate Presiden-
tial contest, but the Whigs of Ohio have come
quite as near it•this time as their opponents, espe-.
cially inlbe close Counties. -

Belmont, Guernsey, Jefferson, Harrison, Carroll,
Huron and Erie, Lorain, Medinia,Trumbull, High-
land„Boss and Hocking, and Montgomery arc the'
Countiesbounties which decideothe Political character of
an Ohio Legislature ;se majority in their Delega-
tion is usually a majority in the House. This ti
year we have not merely carried them all, or near-
ly all. but generally by popular majorities entire- •
ly unpredecented in the annals of merely Legis-
lative Bleeder* They have likewise broke in-
upon Loco-Focri strongholds, such as Stark. Lick- I
ing, Darke and Blielby, Morgan,,and even (it is`l
reported) Monroe, bet this is not credible.. The
Loco-Foco majorities in their Gabralters, such as
Fairfield, Butler; Knox, &c., wherever'the Whigs
saw fit to try, are already reduced—a result rarely ;
witnessed in stich,a contest. Noble as were 11181
efforts and glorious as was the success of' the 1
Whigs lust yearywe regard this as:a more tlecisie,l
and scarcely less important triumph. Rarely if
ever beforve the Whigscarried the begislature
at all on tffillf of a Presidential disaster:

_ The nature of this contest, if closely scanned,
heightens the gratification,:because it inpreaaes the
•alde of the Victory; The Locofoco leaders of
Ohio, as a body, are. consistent Sub-Treasury
men, hostile to any Paper Currency, or at least to
any ono that itpracticable. -Their policy has flub?
stantially prevailed through. several years patt.-..••
But last Winter the Whigs had a clear majority
in the Legislature, and they set to work to create
a State Currency, as good as they knew how th
do in the absence-of any :Nati;anal conperation.---
They enacted aTreeBanking Law and chartered
a. State-Bank and Branches. LocoriOism took
issue on this, and on a law tn, equalize Taxation
and filled the air with howlings over the corrup-
tions and blunders, of •Bank Whiggery.' ThS
Whigs have • met thembefore the People, argued
the questions manfully, and beaten thrt,
essentially. .The anti-Corporation-. anti-Bank
clamor is most effectually floored. Hereafter Lo-
color:Marti will go for Hard Money for -the Federal
Government only, with well-secured Paper in the
State. The convenience of (hinposition must ex-
cuse its inconsistency, • i • ;

The :Senate will, probably stand 21, Whigs to
14Locofocos, and the House 46 to 447-makin;
a Whi4majority cuiloint ballotof al, sufficient
to pkoelaim Ohio, the Giant of the West,
ehangesly Whig.

Tits TAatre.--The Washington correspondent
Of' the 'Nevi York Journal Of •Commerce writes,
under date of Ilth instant :

•

. It is slow a matter of-certainty thalthe course
of the President and of the Secretary oftheTreas-
nry, in regard to the Tariff;will be such as will
give entire, satisfaction to the advoCates of free
trade. Theirrecommendations will go to the- full
extent of the propositions laid down by Mr. Mc-
Duffle in-his late letter. • The minimum-prinei-
ple and the specific dtitiesare doomed to 'utter ex-
tinction, The message of the President and the
Secretary's Annual Report will settle'this matter,
sq far as they and their influence are contained.

A Suocartro (.I.s.sa.+The Y."Tribune says--
"We hear of a little girl being shut up in a datk
place for punishment, on Friday, by the keeper of
h Public School In the eastern part of the city.—
Slie screamed and shriiiked so loudly that the
neighbors at length went, and rescued her, but the
poor.thing died the next day from fright. We
heve not yet obtained' ani further particulars;of
ibis distressing story."

_

---
•

11/PII.9TININNIr. IN 110 N COAL, Am.—Near-
Hoiaatonicville, in Stockbridge, Maas., a. gentle 7
man by the name of Alger, 'has eitensir „iron
Work? which he iscontinually enlarging. He is
a trian of exhaustless ingenuity, and is constantly
Introducing improvements of incalculable advan-
tage to thecountry. In the first place, some time
ago, to'titake the hot air generated by his finnace
RUMAT his furnace, he collected it in pipes, and
turned ii back on the ignited ore. The place
where this stream of heatedair meet the fire to so
intensely bright that the eye can scarcely endure
thelight, and goes through a 'thin board like • a
bUllet. By this process the accumulated heat, to

the immense saving of feel. Latterly he has in-
troduced a great improvement in making charcoal.
By erecting brick buildings in which. he can pile
eighty cords of wood at a time, he saves some fif-
teen bushels of coal to the cord over the common
process of burning in coal pita. Not content
with all- this economy, be now savesthe gasses

`generated in the processof burning, and froth them''makes pyroligneous acid, a material universally
used in making calico prints. Formerly this was
imported from England at a .large expense, but.
latterly it is made in thls country,byburning wood.
fot the especial purpose, Mr. Alger here makes it
out of the superfluous gasses that escape inL the
piocess of charring.wood, and at so cheap ?},rate
that he can afford it at a few cent( Per garn.-

1 He expects also to make naptha from the same
process. Mr. Alger has a laboratory built, and
employs a chemistfrom New York the year round
to make experiments. The efforts of Mr. Alger
will furnish a valuable• addition to the science of
chemistry in the country.

Mn. CLAY ON NATIYSISM.--‘Mr.Olay' s friends
have asserted that the amalgamation of the Syhigs
with the Natives in the fall election of 18444 lost
Mr. Clay his election, as the naturalized citizens
took the -alarm and all voted for Mr. Polk. Mr.

opinions seem to coincide with that of his
friends, if the Louisville Journal "correctly repre-
s'ents them. It says

e.Carefully weigh;our wordswhen we assert,
'as we now do, that he rept& the formation of a
third partiupon tho •Otie idea' of Native Ameri-
canism as mischievous, and suicidal.
He does not believe that the Abolition ,party, the
Anti-Masonic party, the Native American party,
Or any other party founded on a single idea, can
ever acomplish any good for the- country. We
may add, that he is fully of opinion that, butfor
the Native American movement, the Whigstocruld
have been victorious in the Presidential election
of last

Tea HIOART eta:. Vass:—Thisbeautiful Vase
which we predicted Would eclipse every thing in
the Fair, was sent in on Wednesday, and has, as

it deserved, attracted very general attention and
admiration. It is a magnificent Vase, upwards of
three'feet in height, surmounted by the American
Eaglet superbly chased, the whole costing $l,OOO,

and reflecting the highest crediton the manufactu-
rer, Altl.,Wsr. Aosms;of the Fifth Ward; The
-following inscripilion tells rill it is necessary now
to sr#, as no one will omit Being for themselves.

PRESENTED •

lIENRY CLAY,
nr 'raw

GOLD AND SILVER ARTIZANS
•

, • OF TIM. • •

CITY OF NEW YORK!
As a tribute of their respect_for the faithful and

patriotic manner in which ,he has discharged his
high public trusts, and especially for his early and
untiring advocacy of uPlitrtr.CitON To AxErtleaN
INDUSTRY." 1845:

ItrarsunsacEs.—The New York True Sun-
! his an article considering 'at some length, the im-
-pentane° of adopting soma better means than any
now in PractiCe of ensuring a 'competency to the
families of 'clergymen after their deaths. The a7.

rerage safarle; of ministers in the' country'are rep-
resented to be about thrce,or ,four hundred dollars,
whiO, the True Sun.says,are generally eihausted

'during theirlivei: Their chiffiren areconsequent-,
ly left- in a state'of great •destitation.

,

The reme-
dy proposed is for the clergymen M devote a small

'portion.3of hii Wiry yearlrsto the purchase of a

life insurance,• which will provide' the means of
llivingfor hie children. The True Sun defines a

life insurance to'he, ithe puichaie of a legacy to bo
paid at our decease.

This..suggestion is\doubtless important to the
class for.vrhom it is made ; but it appliesi_with as
Much force to many 'other, classes in the cOmq6c-
nity. All persons who live on salaries, wages or
the profits of their own labor in any form, might'
to may aside something every year for those who
are to come after them; and there can be no safer
mode than that of purchasing a life insurance.—
If the means , of purchasing it he obtained, they,
will most probably ho expended in unnecessaxy
luxuries or dangerous speculations.—Richmond
Times,

ifoll lUD ATTEMPT AT Munnw.n.—A horrible
outrage was committed in Greene, near Norwich,
Chenango county, N. Y., last week; the object of
which is supposed to have been murder, for• the
purpose of screening the perpetrators of a dark
crime. Two men, masked, entered a house in
the afternoon, seized a Mrs. Burdick, gagged her
to stifle her cries, carried her into the woods, 70

cale. from the house threw her intoos ditch, piled
rails and timber upon her,'on which they jumped
for the purpose of killing her. When leaving her
the murderers undoubtedly supposed she was dead.
',The woman was soon missed; the alarm was given,
•search was made, and she was found, in two hours
and a half after her disappearance. She was Ms-

; cued from her perilous situation and received every
attention her critical state demanded. She was
for some days deranged but is now rational, and

i bids fair to recover. Two arrests have been made.

, ROMAN CATIIOI.IO'MiSSIONS—The amount of
the Roman Catholic `Associationfor the Propaga-
tion of the pry. ding year were 3,540,903cfranc5.
There was apprnpriated to the missions in Europe
'during the year ending May last, in round uum.
lie‘rs 660,000, Asia 97,000, Africa 300,000, the
South Seas 4a,000, North and South. America
1.130,000. share of the Unitcd States, in-

cluding Texaa, was 77.1,164f. 72d.; equal to
$144,269 50:•1 1 According to the Catholic Alma-
nac,thare are from 1,100,000 to 1,500,000 Catho,
lies in the United States., They have 21'dioce-
ses, '675 churchies,'s92 other stations; 572 clergy-
men otherwise employed; 22 ecclesiastical estab-
lishments; 220 clericalstudents, 23literary insti-
tutions: 52 female academies ; and 84 charitable
institutions.

THE RIGUT SPIIIIT.-:-We,pcognize in, the
folloWing Reiol utions, adoptedat mWhig Conven-
tion held at Cirthage, Ohio, 'on the\4,lth instant,
the right spirit; the general diffusion:of which,
when the time iconies for. serione.actioncannot
fail to ensure to the Whig party,throug'out the
whole Union; a triumphant succorer '

"Resolved, That the name of Vino is, in \the
history ofour country and the lineage of our ar=.
testers, a name honorableamong rnenassociated
with the love of liberty--distinguished for resis-
tance againfst despotism--admirable for what it
hatdone, and to be desiredlor what it would do.

Resolved, That to the brave there is no des-
pair; that the' hour of adversity should he the
hour of effort ;';and that, *sibs Whigs of the Re-
volution cimqUered all obalnelq, and became.yic-
torions in defeat, so we; like ihrim, will comings.
to stroggle for .oOr country, and, trying to deserve
'success, look forward with hope :and. coafideaea
from a disaatrMas past to a Monona feature."

RSCEIT Fins.—On Thursday evening-Jest,
about 10 o'cicick; the roof of Mr. HughReid's taa•

chine factory, it Manayunk; was somewhat dam.'
aged by fitc, andwas saved from entire ,fiesiruc
lion only by 'the timely and determini'vl assistance( {
of the firemen] and citizens of the borough.--On.
Friday night about the same hohr, the Mansion
House; at Eaglefield. two miles above Fiiinnotini•
on the west side of the Schuylkill, was entirely de.l
stroyed by fire, but bow it originated, or what
amount of insitratice there was, if any, we haveI
not heard.l • 11

;•

Ii•OLLING 12( 13(iTTSTOWNWO learn
from the Montgomery Ledger, tliat Messrs Henry
and David Po ts, of P.ttatown; 4113 about to erect
iq that borough an e tensive Rolling Mill. Tho
cite has been Selected, and arrangements are ma.
king to commence operations immediately. The
Ledger says this will.be a valuable -addition to the
improvements and burlinessof Abe place, and will
no doubtFoie- a profitable undertaking.,

Rocnasent yielded $3323 of Posta:, during

the lastquartet, under low postage, against $3819
during the same quarter of the lastyear—afalling

off of only 15 per cent.
More thantwenty thousand persons visited the

Fair of the American Institute at New York last
week. The receipts in one day alone amounted to

about $1500; .1
The' shares', in the Cunard fasten Steamers,

which originally cat £lOOO, sell in England at

£2500. The;company invest their profits in new
boats, &c.

EsvoncEn.=—The city authorities of Boston
are proceeding to, enforce the. law against news
and periodical venders who open their places of
business on Siinday. •

Carrnius.t.iiim.--The Journal of Commerce
publishes the following singular fact. The sen-
tence is the heading ofii,vely affecting tate:.

'Men have died and 'women have eaten them,
but not for love.'

o:7Diamands have been found inGeorgia,

The ladies of Philadelphia realized by their Ba.
zaar in aid"of the Academy of Fine Arts in that

city $7,500. I
Cusrivrt.--43y returns from all the Lodges of

Odd-Fellows,' that. the money Paid in to all 'the

treasuries in the year 1841, amounted to $1207000,
while the sumspaid back for relief and education
were $81,581'.

Dr. Franklin said :—JA Bible and a newspaper
inevery house, a good school its every district, all'
studiedand appreciated as they merit,are the'prin-
cipal supporters of virtue, morality and civil liber-
ty.

Tax TAIIIFF.—The Washington ,linion of
Monday says:—'We go for a reduction of the tar-
iff to therevenue standard, and wehonestly believe
that the administration arc Vent upon carrying out,
the samepolicy.

A Bostonpeper says that a shoe peg mill will
make forty bushels'of shoe pegs in a day. They
are nicely Ticked in bushel bags; and are exported
in considerable quantities from this port, for the
London markets,—ayonkee notion.

' L•RGE•DOEST or PAPER.—..Mr. M. Hildson. of
Ilaitfurd,•63 manufactured a single sheet of pa-
per fur the Dartford and Danbury Railroad Com-
pany, for inliith he received $25. It isto be used
in drawing a profile of the road. It is 25 feet in
length and 6 yards-wide.

•American] hemp is now exported to Scotland,
where iris used instead of flax in the manufacture
of certain kinds of goods, and where anew process
has been discovered for softening the article prior
to ita being spun. Very fine and white goods
are Made of it, es well'us bonnets and paper.

The Regent's Canal London, has been purcha-
sed by a new railway company. for upwards of
£100,006. The new railway will run through the
heart of London, and connect the Great Western,
Landed, and 13inaingharn, and Eastern Counties

•Railways. • . •

The official returns of Dauphin county, in this
State, exhibited a tie on the vote for the office of
Prothonotary.

A Coroner's Jury, in -Providence, sitting on the
body ofa man who had shot himself, brought in
this verdict : that the said Frost came to his
death by his own hand, against the peace and
dignity, of,-the State. • •

EXPELI:Lb FROM Ter Cironcn.—The Michigan]
Annual Conference of the Methodist.Church ex-
pelled the Rev. Holsey W. Ronsorne for 4gliting,
swearing, druukeßess, and sinful words and ac..
tions. 1.

QuickReNNIN.9.—The Express with theEnz..
lish mailscame froth Bo.ton over the Long,Islaud
Road,l with the Hibernia's passengers tw#
hours and twenty minutes, running" ,time--a tate
of forty miles per hour.

Trta'Frrinr>7aELECTlO!( -for .Custgress was
very close. Brixertbocough, (Deru.,) it is bel
lieved has been elected. •

1v- ''
THE, STONF..—Uy Divinev..," Permission, tbe corner stone of the second "lletlin. ,

dist Episcopal Church, in Pottsville, will be laid on
Thursday afterixxin next, st 3 o'clock. The Rev. JOON
KENNEDY. D. U., of Witmitieton, (Del.,) will perform
the. 'Ceremonies. , The citizens, and friends generally,
ore invitedto be present. A cellectionAvilt he taken,
to aidin the erection ofthe building. Seats will be
provided for rho. ladies. IPottsville, Oct. 5, ISIS.

. • .

LlavriCb
.

In Philadelphia;on 'Tuesday, the 21st inst.. by theItbv. Edmond Neville, R. Bsitet.“ VALENTINE, of
Newt York, to ANGELINA MAILIA OWEN PARRY,
daughter of the late Edward Parry. of this city.

In this borough on Thursday last. by the Bev. Mr.
•Cooley, Mr. Itonkt.t.T BRADLEY. to MISS Ass CAIIAA,
both 01 Ileckshurville. Schuylkill county, Pa.

'riday, the 17th Inv,. by N. M. Wilson, Esq...
Mr. IVnt. Mopittak, in Miss .MAiIsiARET REED,all of
Mill reek, Schuylkill county.

TWvNTY MINERS WANTED,
AT Lich Ru'n: logdire of Ct.,l. Dobtins. at Nei*

ttbiladelEihii orof S. U. DOBBINS, at ,the Mines,
• Oa. 2.5, ' 43-1,

CARL?...cStorekeepers or :tillanyfactiii7ers purchasing.
OILS OR GROCERIES

~ E B 0 "U'.-lINE ,

.Ns 't or r et eh t,Weaotueir ttisngtrenusaendon..ll;ro l'ult, aNtre cir et th::r_ 44l9l•lro ln2t
Philadelphia, manufacturer auk wholesale dealeril)
the following Oils for burning and machinery :. .‘;. •

:White bleached & winter pressed head Sperm Oil.
lkidy Sperm do , • do •

'

, Scdar do ' do do
,Stia Elephant 'do . ' dta
Winter and Cradle Whale Oil, [
Lard Oil, Neat's Foot Oil,.
Table Oil in bottles. • •.-.'

Strait's & Cod Bank Oil
Straits, Blubbler &c. for Tanner's- use, warranted.

,
genuine. . .

Germantown lampblack, Sperm Candles, &c. •

PRESII TEAS AND GROCERIES. 1
Also; wholesale dealer in. fresh :green and black

Teai, which will positively be ,sold as low as can.
be imported. '. ' .. .. •

Rid. Laguayra and old Java Coffee. . -
Stigar in IThds. and barrels. .

'

.- 1
. New Orleans, West India& .Sugarliouse Molasses.

' Brandyppices, Caisia in Mats. • • i
.. Yellow. white Castile anti fancy Soap.

„• 1
- Friction'Matchcs, " -1,, i

Raisins, Spices Ground Nuts, - I
Cheese in boxes and casks,'

.'Pine Apple Cheese.Herr ing-,Codfish ,Starch Itil
- digo, Mustard,acid. Tobacco, •

. • American and Havanna Septa, • IPearl, Barley and Saleratus.-,,-
••

.

Table Oil,Pails, Salt, 2 • - ) '
• White Wine Vinegar.
,Sponge, Washing soda, &c.. '. ... .

Any geode sold by the Subscriber, if not proyinglas
represented, may be returned without any expenie
to the-purchaser. A careful cooper who has .been six

,' }Tam in his employ, attends to the delireiy of the
' Oils, so thatpurchasers may rely upon receiving it to
good order. ' - E. -BOURNE, i

No. 12 North Water street, 1 .
. .\'. : and No. 11, North Front street, Philadi. •

Philada.. Oct. 26. 1515. -43-3mo
Public Sale.

WILL sold at public sale. on Friday, the 14th
day of November, 1845, at 1 o'clock.f,.Ko7ll

tho public house,of Israel'Reinhardt, in the barnugh
of pidegrove.SeboYiltill county : , •

No. I. A ce*in lotofgroqed. situate sqid town:
bounded b,y Tutpolio4pq street 50 feet, and contain.

' • ing in depth to :Malley 220 fee%. withlithe
Mlle • IMProaemerdkcorniisting of two 2story
II " roug h 'Rives 4no

stables. • • • }-
-

,

No. 2. A lot of ground , sima e iq 'said borough.
bounded'by the aforesaid street 501t. and contain-

. ,

ing in ClePln to au alley 2201ceb Witb,' the
ass. unprovernentsteonsisting ofano two sto-
le 5 ti weather•txmrded frame dwelling housegg-• and stable.-

-

Due attendance willbe„ given and nonmn\A..„onl of
sale made known by

• JOHN W. PATTON
. ' PETER HEHN,
Adult's. wiiti Will pr:lend. of M. Hetin,deed.
Oct. 25, 43-3 t

STRAY COW. '

STRAYED•hrorn the subscriber reeding at Belfast,
about 4 weeks ago;name RED CuW. with large

horn% has a piece cut of each eat, and has a short
tail. Whocver•will return said Cow to the subacri—-
her, or give him information where hewn get her
again shall be reasonably rewarded. •

WM. MILTON.
0-30Octobir

SiIERLP.P.9 SALES' •

Of Valuable- -Ilea • Estate..
liglY virtue of several's/at of Latakia Padua and
„DI VENDITIO3i EX/FORAS. of.the Gourt.of
Common Pleas of Schuylkillcounty, and tame ditto,
ed, will be exposed to sale. by Public Vendee or ollt•
cry: -

On TAursday Gus 4 30ta day of November. 1845, at 10
o'ilock, A. M., at thePennsylvania Ilan, lu theborough
of Pottsville r-- • .

AR his the said George D. D. Keim'a Interest, right

and title, ofand m alt those 81 tracts eland, incinang
the Broad Mountain tavern,known ts the Broad Moun-
t= lands, in Schuylkillcounty, containing about 8000
acres, be the same snoreor less, patented by the Com-
,miin wealth of Pennsylvania . to Jacob W. Sititzinger
CGeorge D. B. Beim, ou the 20,27 and th ofOctober.
Al D., 1829, and of which the said George D. D. Kelm
is lawfullyseized, in the one third part thereby, refer-
'nce being had to a. Conveyance from Jacob W;

nger and wife, retarded at Orwigsburg, in the office
for recording ofDeeds he., to and for Schuylkill coon-
ty, in book No. 8, page 400, will morefully at large ap-

A==,.. pear—with the appurtenances consisting ofa
zags' large frame and loghonse now •occupied as

i &Tavern; large frame and log stabling, largo

frame and log sheds for horses and cattle, an unfinish-
ed tog dwelling house near the TaVerti, two fountains
ofwater for the use of the Tavern and Stables, with
about 30 acres of land cleared; and attached to the

II

•

Atao, hie the said GeorgeB. B:Reitn's interest, right
and title ofand in all those lands' in Schuylkill county, .
to wit :—MSO acres mere or less,ennveyedby Mordecai
Lee, 200 dries by Solomon Repp, and aboht 200 acres.,
by Fttineas Freeman, 150 acres More or less bought of ~

George Ebert, for Beau &. Seitzloger, by John Bannan,
and about 250 acres bought front Shoppell .
for Reno f Setizinger, by John Hannan, reference had
to the respective conveyanres all of which belng placed ,*

upon record in theRecorder's office of Schuylkilleoun-
tY. more fully and at large will )appear, together with
the hereddiments and appurtenances minsisting of
three openings or collieries in the, tenure of g-amuet

-Sillyrnan;tu which is
the

. about 41W • dwellingboll!.e.s, for the use of Otel Work-
•• • * tuen some built ofOa me and sAme Of logs,
sn

g g someone story and some one and a half •
story bigh,stabling for the horses used at '

and shoutthe works, a Smithshop and Carpenter's shop

for the use of the works, four Openings or Collieries in • -

the tenure ofJohnfinkerton,to which iaattaehed about
16 dwelling houses'for the useet the workmen, some

built of frame some of logs and"sante of rough stone.
some one and someone and a halfstory high, stabling ,
for the horses used at and abootthe worki.with
penter's stuntfor the works,orteopening or Colliery for,- 1,.
merly in the tenure ofGeorge Wagner, not now worked,-,

• to which brat:ached 6 dwelling houses of,
• -' the foregoing description, with a Smith
;;•; t• shim and Carpenter's shop fur the use of

a I the,collieryi. one opening or Colliery now

preparing for. wa, Viworking le tenure of

flaYwood , manes silYder.willzhouseabeing erected:.
Engine home 4c. all unfinishod. Also, from 1.5d0
,other houses of thin same description,..stune of them
'at or near the .works ofFrotk, Shaffer tr. Co., with a
saw mill and paw&r At the property ofGEORGE,
D. B REIM. .1

At the same(fine had plrice, ail that .undirickav
one sixth part of that certaiti tract of land; situate'
in thetowlishipii of Norwevi:in and Schuylkill, in the
county ofSchuylkill, on the west And• east side of Mill
Creek, bounded by land surieyed.to Maiy Davis,lien—-
ry Miller, Susannah Slityman Theophilbs Alghea,.
Gettla4Wagner; lands surveyedto. John- stow,' the
St. Clair tract, land surveyed) to Jacob' lhipp, Of Rs-
vensdale tract and' caber lands, containin g IMO :Ms
or thereabouts, and known by the name_of the Lee
landa, with theappurienanet* consisting Of ft scud:lee
of coal operations, miner's buses, Black Smith shops-
Carpenter's shops, and Stables. As- the pa;puty o(,
'FUOMAS S. RIDGWAY.

Siezed and taken into erect:
JERSheriff's Offiee, Omits- 1.

burg, Oct 22nd 1815:y

SHERIFF'

'ion, and wattle add by
JII~H REED, Shprifr.

SALES
=II

1:)F ItEellf -„E ST4TE..

. , .

VI Y virtue ofseveral orders kin writs of PAIITMOV, Is , '
(1). sued out ofthe Court of Common Pleas of Schuyl-
kill county. andlo me directe'd, will be exposed at pubi.-

'tic rewrite or Mita y ; " '
On Saturday the 29th day of Xoncaibri, 1845, at 10

o'clock in the forenoon, at the Pennsylvania Hall,'in
'the boroueh of Pottsville:

A, certain twoatory frame dwelling house and Black
. • South shop and lotCr pieceofground. sit-
"- ", k trite in thebornqeh ofStincresil/e, Schuyl-.

"1" 'I kill county, beginning at the northeastWI
Igri ~,

corner of Carbon street am/Front street,
---

-- thence eastwardly -along, said Carbon..
street 2.311 feet, thence northivardly apd..Paralhil with ,Front street 731 feet. thence wesiwaldly and parallel,
with Carbon street _230 feet'i to Front street. thence
isouthwardly alarm Front street 73i feet to the place of -.

'beginning, it being a property 114Bennett, ,
and John Bruner, William Bruner, Mathias Bruner,
Margaret Bruner, and Rebecca Bruner. with notice to , -'--,
Joseph Dobbins, guardian of the said Mathias, Marga-
retand Rebecca 'Rrunec, toge 'hermit! undivided do hold.

.

Al the saute time 'and p ace. a certain ten&nient.
and tract of land situate- n Norwegian township;'
&Milli:ilk county, adjoining ands late of GeorgeShoe-
maker, Nrelso Allen. John irt.bnit the river Schuyl-
kili, and by land of the Frest:lent, Managers and Com-
pany of the Schitylk,ill,NavieutionCompany, and con-

, mining vs uses or thereat its, and the coal. mines
thereon, withthe +woollen.. ices consisting of a large .
deck of between 4and SOO feet long 4.c., it being a tract
of land which William limier Bacon and William Fenn
Warder, _ William Graham William Savery
Warder, Janny and W 1illiart Warder Cadbury, togeth ,,„:
er and,undiVided ?c,hold. a I will lie sajd, by • •

JEAVSUAWREZPA, Sheriff.
' Sheriff's Otlice Orwies. )

- burg, Oct. 2.3th, 18454
TOHIAS PAUL, .

SUSAN iA PAL

EMI

Alu-SubtiacciL,
Sur. divorce:.

It an order issued out, • f the Court ,of, Commonß PlEar of Schuylkill cot nty. and tome ditected, I
am'commandckto notifysa d Susanna Paul;that you
belied a 7 ear beforeo urJudges ateCourt of Corn-- -mon Plus, te'be held at tirwigshurg , in andfor the
said Courtly, on the brat h unday in Decemberibezt..
then and there to answer to the complaint of your
husband, Tobias Paul. whe prays tobe dorialeedfrom
the bonds of matrimony, _uttered imp with youithei
said Susanna Paul.

' JEREMIAH REFlXSlteritt
.

. Sheriff's Office, Orwigs-
lmsrg. 1845.

- NEW,.
-The Wandering Jess, co.

iLettor ,
Minstrel LoSe-,n, Roma

Moue Foque, authoep
The Hussar,
Aisrect Gillenstern, or
' Bible, translated from

Van Der Velde,the W
The Only Daughter, by
Thoughts on Immersion;

Graham's Magazine fur
Arthur's - do
Ladies' Bank-
Illustrateillible No. 40,
Illustrated Sliskestiea re,

•MU

CZ
00XS.
Lrte, by Eugene Sue, 50.

st 424ce: by Barth% De Le
Wild Love,

be. Robber Captain's
be Getiaali of C. F.
Her Stott ofCermany,

,*sailor of the Iluzaar,

pvember,
do
do

Nn. 60 and 70 .
/ C: • ' •

Musical Library for Otto •
Music from La Sunmanmbula.
Melodies Of Ireland. 13pieces, • %

Thirteen Popular Waltzes, •

Melodies of Scotland, II sones and ballads,
Music from the Bohemian Girl, 9 piece',

' Fourteen celebrated Ma them,
• Twelve popular Qiiick S eps,

Fourteenfavorite Gallo des,
Moore's Melodies, 8 Sonfs and Ballads,
Queen Victoria's. Trance it • .
Eight Favorite Polkas, •
Seven Weal Duetts,.
Selections from the Ope .nfLeonora. Parts 1,

. 2 and 3, each,
Melodies, by J. T. Stith ,

German, Italian and F
Flowers ofMelody, S'pir,
Gems from the Bohemian
Flute. 7 piece,. for
Together with a variety

and for sale"liy
Oct. 25,

yan.,weleeted frum.,the
nch composers,

Girl arranged for the ,
. 4 12}

.fother hooks,Jtat received
B. BANNAN, Art,

TO MINERS & M.
WANTED in a Collie

: V V ,Maryland, a bou
business 'ofan • extensi
ore. Undoubted referee,
required. and application'
della& if desired.

Also wa wed a Cornit
Copper Ores and to assia
Copper Mine in Nevi Jere'
to make himself general!'
produce testimonials of

Apply by letter to E. F
paper.

Oct .25,

NERAL AGENTS
iri Avery healthy part of

pable of conducting the'
Colliery and mining iron

p al to character will bea will be received in con&

FIRE BRlCiattims
Ocl. 25

'Fla Copper Miner, to 'dreg!:

It in Oro management of a
ley, under thePrincipal. and
IY useful. He will have to
Ammeter.. .1
I;:nare ofthe Printer of this

1121

own Hall Iron Store.
BRIGHT & I'OTT.

93--

TA ay- tote heirs andlegai. repreaeritatires of 31i.
chtlel Madeira, late of Alsacetownship lR the
runniy of ilerks4eciaacii. • . ' •

.L tritsfle;NT to an qraerf ofthe Orphans' Court of' the
county of Schuylkill, an inquest will be held upon

the following described •rngsspage, tenement and tract
of Innd, situate .in Peep, creek valley, Bari." town-
ship, Schuylkill'county, !bdunded by laud of Philip
Lucas, William /Oliver 4nd others; containing about
NBacres, more or less, at the house of*George Kessler,
in the township of Barry,( in the county of Schuylkill.
on Tuesday, the 25th 'day of November next. at 9 o'clock
in the forenoon, to make )mrtition of the said Teal, co-
cain of the said deceased 'to and among his children
and legalrepresentatives , if that can be done without
prejudice' and spoiling oflthe Whole otherwise to val-
ueand appraise the gime whoa and where you mayat-
tendlt you think proper. IJEREMIAH REED, Sheriff

I of the canny of Schuylkill.
Orwlgsburg, Oct. lettr .3F45, . 4%,.3t

\\_ . • NOTICE..
• A N'etectinii for thirteen .11/tremors far the Mittens*

Han of Pottsville, In the county of Schuylkillto
serve the ensuing year,will.be held at theft Banking
house in the ofPottsville, on Monday the 17th
November na6 between the hours 0110 o'clock A. ISlu
and 3 o'clock, 1.01. - •

An annusl mectineof the stockholders of said Bank
will be held,at theBanking house on Tuesday, the 4th
of November nest. LoEux, Cashier.

October 16111 '
•


